
CHARTER GRANTED 1
b PETERSBURG

incorporating the Southern Engrav¬
ing Company.

AT HIS EYE WITH COTTON HOOK.

John Iiin'iic«' Assailant lit the Hunda

of die Lit»· After Heins at Lar-e

for Koine Time.l'in· iu a to¬

bacco Factory.

FSZFEIlSKCIìXì, VA.. March SO.-Spe-
citU.-^Jtidge Mullen, of the Slusttngs

-Oûurt, has grantod a charter incorpo¬
rating "the Southern Engraving Company.
??? jjurposcs ol" the company are to carry.
-on the engraving, lithographing, and
jwtnîine business in all its branches.
The -capltul stock is to be $3,000, divided
ini· shares of $20 each. The oliicera are:

J*ßFldont, AVillinm IJudd; Secretary and
Treasurer, Ot, X>. ¡Budd: ¡Manager, Th'os.
XL Barila. Jr.

FUGITIA'E CAPTURED.
"Willitun -Gholson (colored), who has

heen wanted íor some time on the charge
of feloniously assaulting John Townes
(colored), and attempting to pull out
one of his eyes with a cotton hook. Has
been arrested by Sergeant Donahue and
Officers Kanes and Titmus. IHs exami¬
nation -was continued by the Mayor -this
¡morning.
»lia. Lyda A. Crifiln, -Kite of Mr., Wli-

Jiam E. Ctrimn, died in Richmond Ulis
nnorning at the Old Dominion Hospital,
«svta-erc î*ie «underwent an operation, ?

Mrs. Griffin was a daughter of Major
Thomas A. Bond, of Petersburg, ana had
lived in this city till her marriage, a -fertv
year« ago. to Mr. ??. E. Griffin, also of
Petersburg. Since then they have lived in
Henderson, N. C. Mrs. Griffin was thlrty
ycars of age. lier remains will be
broufjit 1<> Petersburg this afternoon.

¡FIRE IN A FACTOKY.
The night -watchman at J. ?. Maclin

fc Son's lobaeco factory discovered tiro
In tì}9 rear of the building last ni-ht
about eleven o'clock. The prompt response
of the lire ut»partmont prevented any
âr.niage being-donc. Cotton waste Satura¬
ted with oil. ami bottles containing lic-ro-

pene, were found near the doer where the
"fire started, and tihe fire is sujwo^ocl to*
have ibeen the work of an incendiary,
but -Uiero is no clue.
3ïr. Alexander King, superintendent of

the puhlic schools of Sussex county, is ill
with pneumonia.
Per. ?\*. ?. Duling, pastor of Ettricks

Baptist church, will be unable to pn?:ich
the special sermon "before the Junior
Order United American Mechanics next

Sunday morning, on account of the illness
of his mother.

FESTIVITIES AT ARMORY.
Company A HcHl a Smoker Last Xi^lit

at. Armory.
Company A» "Richmond Grays, held a

i=moker at th.-ir armory last "night. 4. a?>!.

iC A. Crawford'prosidod. and there was a

large attendance -of both the active mem-

hi-re and members of the V-cter.in Asso¬

ciation, besides a large -number of friends
from the other companies. Both vocal
and Instrumental music was furnished,
and light refreshments were served. Dur¬

ing the evening short speeches were

made by Sergeant J. 1>. Poindester, ot
the Richmond Howitzers; Captain A.

??. Miller. of Company B; Ser¬

geant »I. Vf. Starke, of Company B; Mr.
.Ciarcm-ee P.oykin. and the following mem¬

bers Of the V-cAersu) Association; Lieuten¬
ant Garrison. Policeman Ourle, and Lieu¬
tenant ¡Metzger. Every one enjoyed him¬
self, And a pleasant evening was spent.
Captain Miller's combination furnlsned

music for Company B. at the armory,
and- a number -of ladies were fresent.
Dancing was engaged in -ay many of the
soldiers and the ladies.
Messrs. OL C. Ashby and R. ?. Eddins,

members -uf the old First Regiment Drum
.Corps, have called a meeting of the mem¬
bers íor next ??-odnesday aiipht. at the
armory, íor reorganization. The corps is

¦expected lo be composed of twenty mim-

"bers, «nd -one of the finest in the South.

AT BERRY'S.

She favors a becoming hat.
The one you'll wear lliis spring

sliould coinè from here.
It'll lobk better, fit belter, wear

better.and cost less.if you buy it
bere. inai, if you try some other store.
How (io¡ we know?
W-e giv;e the«matler oí bat our per¬

sonal attention. We're bound to give,
our cusíobiers inore for their mone?

otiier »store.and we knowthan any«
we're dchlg it
We art

tornei lea

We iol

not »satisfied to let a cus-
ve our store with a hat that

doesn't do him justice in all respects
low up the little deiails-

ihey*re an open nook to us.

Hanait's are not Ibe onlv sort we
Shoe4 carri'.although thev re

G more favored, perhaps,
than any high grade shoe in America!

$¿.50 ojpèns ilie door to choice se¬
lections from all leathers and all loes
recognised by good dressers.and if
you want the best shoe S3.50 will buy
come right here.
Spring and Top Coats are ready.
Suits They're as handsome gar¬

ments as can be produced.-
made en our own specifications from
our own selections in cloths and trim¬
mings.

Regular, slim, stout and extra
stout sizes.with our own taiiors
at hand for altering.means a

PERFECT FIT iu each instance.

^etaSV

ílffl^.^K-

ss*ï§ìk&S
Si <vs,

HoODKSÄRSÄRrVRIliLA;
The Spring Medicine

The wisest men on earth devote them¬
selves to keeping and saving lives of others.

Man's subiimest study-is man.

The greatest wisdom of experienced men,
The most valuable vegetable remedies,
The best skill of modern" times,"
The most approved methods of the

present day.are all, ALL combined in
Hoods Sarsaparilla. These facts should

prove sufficient.yet more can truly be said:
It has stood the severest tests of any med¬

icine ever made by mortal man. It has been
more largely sold, more widely used, and
has accomplished more wonderful cures

of scrofula, catarrh, etc., than any other.
Therefore it is the piain truth.Hood's

Sarsaparilla is the best that money can

buy. Try it this Spring.get it TODAY.

BASEBALL TO-DAY.
niellinomi College to Play Against

McCabe'.s School.
At Broad-Street ,Park this afternoon j

Richmond College will play the team from j
McCabe's School. This grairie will open }
täie Spiders' season. On Monday "'the team !
goes to Afhiand to try conclusions t,-ith i
¡Riaridolph-Maoon Collese. Next ¿week a I
AA'ashington trip will be made to play Gal- I
laudet Collese. A slop will be made at !
Alexandria to play tlie Episcopal High {
Schcol. j
AVhite and ¡Boyd will be thè college bat¬

tery this afternoon. As rae team has not

yet he-en chosen it is not known how ihe
oilier (positions will be lillerl. It is prob¬
able that Coach Wrigíey will try the men

ai different lilaces.

«Goll'oi-.s in Towiii
The Jefferson Colf Tournaments will

commence Monday. April th«· 2d. Already
there ar<j at che Jefferson the following
players, who will be seen on the links
during the tournaments:
C. M^ Miller, of NVw York; Charles E.

Clark, of Lynn. Mass.; G. A. White, of
Boston; C. G. Stevens, oí Bos-ton, and
AV. M. F. Morgan, of ooopersiown.
-

,Varsity, 23; AVooil berry, ii.
OHARljOTTESVlLkK. VA., March 30..

«Special..The base-ball ¡janie here this
afternoon between the University of A'ir-

ginia and the club' from AA'oodberry
Forest School, near Orange, was stopped
at the end of the sixth inning· by rain.
To-morrow afternoon A'irginia will play

the iiine from tho Episcopal High School
near Alexandria.
To-day's score: R. ?. E.

Virginia .3 12 3 1 4 0-23 12 ' 3

AA'oodberry..0 30000.3 3 4
Batteries: Virginia.Carter, Moran and j

Kalle; AA'oodberry.Blair and Kilby. J

Ijalayette, It»; Trinity, ».
DURHAM. N. C March 30..Lafayette

.turned the tables on Trinity College this
afternoon, winning by a score of 10 to 3. ]

~-~.:. i
?cm ? ii ali ii "i- Committee.I

The Nominating Committee of the Sun- ¡
day Observance League met yesterday
evening at tì o'clock in the parlors of ihe
Y. M. C. A. Building. Those present j
were Rev. Mr. Mercer, Messrs. Gary,
Diggs And McKee.
Nominations were made, hut will not

he published until after the committees
report to the league.

The Bijou. ~-
This week's bill at the Bijou will close

wiih ß ma linfe -this afternoon and .a per¬
formance to-night.
Next week's attraction at this popular

playhouse will be. exceptionally good. An
«oivtire set of new faces will be seen, and
ihe aggregation promises to counter vie
any that has ever visited fhis city:

Verdict for O I -4 Cents liama???
PITTSBURG. PA.. March 30..The jury-

in She case of Assistant District-Attorney
AA'alter E. Billows (colored) against AVif-
llam J. McCarthy, a prominent Testaurajit
keeper, 'Who «refused to serve a meal to
Billows and his companion. Congressman
Ge-orge AA"". AATiite, of North Carolina, ateo
colored. returned a/verdict to-day in favor
of the plaintiiï for 6!¿ cents. Billows ask¬
ed SJü.ODO damages.

Wlicrc'-Slie Draws tho Ijine.
A woman can buy an inferior article In

.groceries, (because a better Is" too ex¬

pensive, and keep her contentment, but.
she can't do it in a dry goods store..
Atchlson Globe.

Itotiiiiicti at Home.
Mrs. Muggins.Are you going to tho

Paris exposition this summer?
(Mrs. Buggins.No; I can't get away.

The cook wants ao go..Philadelphia
¦Record. .

John Austin was painfully brufsed on
this left side by a machine at the Rich¬
mond ; locomotive and Machine AVorks
yesterday. He was treated-'.by Dr.- XVÏ-
AV. Parker and taken home.

THE REPUBLICANS
ELECT DELEGATES

"otite District and Siate Conventions
Last Nielit.

FINANCE COMMITTEE MET.!
-

Mr. Moles Injured on Ilio Coast. Iiiiic. i

? Ne;*«» Maniac. Schoolhouse j
Burned.News, Personal

and Brier. * !

Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times,
1112 Hull Street, Beattie Block.

The Republican City Convention was

held last night in Cunningham's Hall ami
delegates elected to the District and
State conventions, to be held in Man¬
chester and Norfolk on the 3th and 10th i
?G April, respectively. The City Conven- .

lion was composed of the following dele- j
gates and alternâtes: First ??a?'?.Frank -,

Xeison, Henry Bavis and James ?", ?

Burke; alternate, Charles Gartlñvright.
Second JVard.Henry Johnson, James (
3'owell' and Sidney Allen. Third Ward. j
Thomas Scott, Lewis Clark, V. -Richard- ?

son, B. B. Weisiger, and ??\ ¡?. Hatcher; I
alternates, ¡M. Roach, ??". ?. Bean, and :

G. W. Cunningham. Fourth Ward.??. I
35. Johnson', J. H. Cunningham, J. R. j
Cogbill, Bee Simmons, James Brooks, ?

and liiley Flemings. Three delegates were

elected to the Bistrict Convention.G. B._
I'.dehardscn, J. H." Cunningham, and J. E."
Hall.

.FIXAiXCE COMMITTEE.
?-called meeting of the Finance Com¬

mittee was held last night in the Coun¬
cil Chamber. There -were present Capt.
O'Brien, Judge C-lopton, Mr. Green, and
Treasurer /Bronaugh. The meeting was

called lor arranging plans by which to
rai^e funds for the extending of the city's
"water mains into the county. -No definite
plan was reached, but it Is likely that--
city bonds will be issued. The amount
needed is about $1.800.

|. MR. MOBBS 11XJ1JRJ3D.
Mr. U. F. Moles, a yard conductor of

the Atlantic Coast Bine, on Thursday af-
ternoon was standing on a car in the
Clopton-Street yard, Manchester, which"
an engine ran into, knocking him down

¦ and painfully injuring him.
Mr. Tye Cheatham, of Jacksonville, Fia.,

is visiting his -mother, Mrs. T. E. Cheat-
¦ham, of Xo. 120S Hull Street.
James. Bavis (colored) was lodged in

tho police station last night. He wtis
brought from Swansbc.ro, and has been
a raving maniac for the last two days.:

The county school-house of tho Man-
I Chester district, located about four miles
i from the city, near the AATarwick road,
was totally destroyed by. fire Thursday
afternoon. The firo originated from the
stove in the building. The building was

one of the largest oí the kind in the
county and was a great loss to the
community. The building is said to have
bèSin insured for its 'full value in a Pe¬
tersburg company.
'Squire Cheatham's Court was held yes¬

terday. Jacob Mason"(colored).was fined
Ç2.50 and given thirty days in jaii, for,
removing lumber after It had been levied
ein by thei constable. William Green (col¬
ored), who was charged .'with shooting
a negro at Drewry's Bluff some time
ago, was discharged, the complainant
failing to appear against him.

CO-MfXG -MARRIAGE. ,

The marriage of Mr. J. Russell Tur¬
ner,· ot 'Manchester, to '"..Miss- Lizzie*
Clark, of Xo. 020 Xorth Tenth Street,
Richmond, will take place next ??^???«-
day night at the home of the bride at

8:30 o'clock. The ceremony will be per-'

TO CUKE A COLO l.\ OXB DAY.
.Take BaxatH-e Bjomo Quinine Tablets.
All.druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove'ß signature is on
each box. 28c. '-\^'¦-¦ '¦'¦

formed by Rev. Cary E. Morgan, of
Seventh-Street Christian church. After
the ceremony a reception will 'be tender¬
ed tiie couple at the groom's home. No.
100U Perry Street, where they will re¬

side. Mr. Turner is an employe of the
Montague Sash and Blind Factory in
Richmond.

PERSONAL AIND BRIEF.
The Swansboro Social Club met last

night.
Mr. Charles Pcttit continues to Im¬

prove slowly.
Hustings Court was in session yester¬

day. Much civil and chancery business
iras transacted.
Miss Lee Brittle, of No. 012 AA'est

Eighth Street, is improving, after an at¬
tack of the grip.
AVallace Jones and Lonny Goode, both

colored, were lined $1 each by the Mayor
yesterday for shooting craps.

Tho Swansboro Social Club is ar¬

ranging to give two entertainments on

the loth and 2.*ith of April.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Manchester Light, Heat and Power Cotn-
¦pany. was held yesterday morning in the
oliice of Mr. E. H. AA'ells.
Rev. E. Ar. Baldy, the eloquent pastor

of Bainbridge-Street Baptist Church, has
received an invitation to deliver an ad¬
dress before the graduate class of the
Union Female College at Er.faula. Ala.,
on May 20th, which he has accepted.

1logera anil Grillcy.
Aran Veachton Rogers, tlie skillful

harpist of 'New York, and Cjharles T.
Grilley, unquestionably one of the most
successful and popular entertainers of
the day, will give their unique entertain¬
ment in tlie young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation auditorium Monday night. This
will bo the sixth number of the Members'
Course. 'Non-mcnubers can secure re-

served seats at the building.
Few entertainers have ¡had a more suc-

cessini tour than these gent'iemon. Mr.
Rogers will bring with Irtim one of tlie
finest harps ever seen in Richmond, being
one of the largest and most costly in the
world. The Brockton (Mass.) Enterprise
says of Mr. Grilley's work: "Applauded
until he had to break off from further
¦effort," while the Boston Journal says:
"Told some of the funniest stonies heard
in an age, and they were original, too."
Mr. Rogers needs no introduction to a

IRichmond audience. His appearance at

j the AVednesday Club May- Festivals is
sufficient endorsement.

? 1):-. GiicrraiiCs Goml AVoi-k.
¡Last night's service at Grace-Street
Presbytei'iau Church wound up tuie night

. services of Dr. Guerrant, except the one

j on Sunday night next. He preached to a

j good sized orowd and delivered a potver-

j fu! address on "Christ as· Our Friend,
¡Saviour and Brother." No one oould hear
it without being moved.
To-day at noon he speaks especially

to children, but parents and others are
invited. No service to-night, but preach¬
ing Sunday morning and night, and at
noon on Monday Dr. Guerrant will speak
op his experience as a preacher in the
mountains of thè Alleghaiiy and Cair.betr-
land ranges.
Dr. Guerrant has done a great deal of

work in these localities, and" what ho.has.
to say will be of interest to people of all
denominations, as he will not contino

j himself to the work of the Presbyterian
church alone. ·

With ihe Sick.
Mr. AV. J. McDowell, who has been ill

for several months at his home in Henri¬
co county, is able to be about.
Mr. David AV: Morris has been confined

to his home, No. "412 AVest Main Street,
for several days, by an attack of lum¬
bago and" rheumatism.

Col. James D. Brady continues to im¬
prove.
Gen. Edgar Allan, who has been ill for

somo time, is better.
Mr. John R. Taylor and little Jamie

Eastman, at the." Old Dominion Hospital,
are getting along as well as could be
expected. :·.
Captain C. C. Minor, general baggage

agent at the Union Depot, who was re¬

moved to the Virginia Hospital, is con¬
sidered quite ill,
Mr. Henry Baskerville is getting along

quite nicely at St. Luke's.
Mr. Isaac Held continues quite ill.
Judge George lu Christian is conslder-

? ably better. ¦/ ;¦-':
__

...

THE FUNERAL OF
GOL. W1CKHÀM

.It Will Take Place in .Powhatan To-
Morrow.

WAS A POPULAR YOUNG MAN.

? Son of ? Distinguished Soldier of
the Civil War and Was Widely

Known and Greatly Be¬

loved.

The funeral of Colonel W. F. ??/ìckham,
who died >Vednesduy evening at 7:18
o'clock at his home im Powhatan. county,
will .take place from Grace Church in
Powhatan county, Sunday aXternoon at

3 o'clock.*.
The body will be burled in Powhatan

county. ·

The news of the death of Colonel WJck-
¡ham was a shook to his friends. Although
they knew that his condition was very
senious, yet the reports of his gradual im¬
provement led to the hope that he would
eventually recover.

Up to the time of the hemorrhage,
which caused his death, it was thought
that ho was improving, but the end came
almost without warning and he quietly
fell asleep.
HE WAS GREATLY BELO\rED.

Colonel "Wlickham was one of the prom¬
inent young men of this section, and was

greatly beloved. (He had been prominent
in the politics of his party in the State,
and had apparently an exceedingly bright
and promising future. His untimely end
in the bloom and vigor of young manhood
is the cause of widespread sorrow
wherever he was known.
He was the son of the late General ???-

Hains C. Wiok'haiu, prominent in the civil
war and as the head of the Chesapt-ake
and "Ohio Railway. He spent the earli-
pat't of his life in Hanover county at the
place of his birth, Hickory Hill.
For several years he was very promi¬

nent in military circles and fhe colonel
of the First ??G??p??. Cavalry, which he
resigned after four years' service. He
had practiced law in Richmond and ad-
,1oini:i5 counties for a number of years,
and was the partner of his cousin, Judge
T. Asbby Wiclchâni. of Henrico county.

HIS FAMILY;
Four years ago he married Miss Annie

Ould. the daughter of Major TV. C. Ould,
of Powhatan county, and to them were

born two children.
Since his marriage he has resided in

Powhatan county.
Colond W-ickham is survived by his

young wife and children, his brother.
Senator Henry T.~Wlckl:am; a sister and
his age! mother.

OBITUARY

Thomas O'Gorman.
Mr. Thomas O'Gorman, a well known

citizen of this city, died at his home, Xo.'
41G {Louisiana Street, yesterday morning
at 6:15 o'clock.
Mr. O'Gorman was engaged for years

in the blacksmith business, or. Franklin
Street. He was highly esteemed and ex¬

ceedingly popular. He was long a mem¬
ber of Richmond Lodge of Elks.
Mr. O'Gorman was a consistent member

her of SU. l'a trick's church. He is sur¬
vived by a widow and three small chil¬
dren. He was born and raised in this
city.
The funeral will be 'conducted Sunday

evening from St. Patrick's (Church and
the interment will be made in Mt. Cal¬
vary Cemetery.
The following gentlemen -will act ' ns

palï-beçi.rers :
Active.Messrs. Joseph Sorg, John J.

Kennedy, Jc'hn F. Grady, John R. Grimes,
John J. McKinley, James E. Bowen and
Mortimer Hogan.
Honorary.Patrick Raffarty. William

Collins, James Anthony and Thomas
Biley. ,

Susie Hancock.
Susie Hutcheson Hancock, the only

daughter of Mrs. Sue G. Hancock, died
at the residence of her aunt, Mrs» Flo¬
rence G. Watts, Tazewell, Va.', yesterday.
She was the granddaughter of Mrs.
Emily T. Hutcheson.·'of Richmond, and
spent much of her life in this city. Susie
was eight years old. and was a beauti¬
ful and lovely child. She had been ill
several months.
Mrs. Hutcheson left last night to attend

the funeral.

Henry P. Carrington.
Mr. Henry P. Carrington died at his

"home, "Beilevue," Halifax county, Thurs¬
day.
He was a brother of Mrs. F. H. Beane,

Mr. ??". S. Carrington and Miss Baura
Carrington.

Mrs. David T. Wilbon.
Mrs. Bavid T. Wilbon died at her resi¬

dence, Ko. 31!) South Third Street, at 2
o'clock this morning, after a brief illness.;
She was a consistent member of Cen-*
tenary Methodist Church, and a lovable
Christian lady. She leaves a husband and·
six children, among them being Mr. John
R. Wilbon, who represents M< .rs. Mill-
hiser &. Co., and Mr. David Wilbon,
who travels In the South for the T. C.
???^p?ß Tobacco Company.
The funeral notice will app :ar ¡n Sun¬

day's papers.
Funeral Services.5S¡S

The funeral of Julian C. ill, the In¬
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Inge,
who died at 6:03 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing, will be conducted from the resi¬
dence, Xo. 2011 Venable Street, on next
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The
burial will be in Oakwood.
Tho remains of Mrs. Mary Rankin, who

died Thursday at the residence of her
son-in-law, Xo. 1S03 Venable Street, will
be laid to rest in Mt. Calvary Cemetery
this morning. The funeral will be con¬

ducted from St. Patrick's Church at 10
A. M.
The funeral of Mr. ?\G. Thomas

Chadick. who" died' Thursday night at
his residence, Xo. 3609 East Broad Street,
will be conducted from, the residence thle
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The burial will
"be in Oakwood. The "following gentle¬
men will act as pall-bearers: Messrs.
??G. ?. Garlick, John T. Huches, Samuel
Flournoy. D. A. iBrauer, ?\G. M. Goode
and H. F. Haile.
The remains of Lelia Lloyd Perkins,

who died at her home. Xo. 615 Albe-
nrarle Street, will be taken to Louisa
county for burial.
The funeral of Lillian May. youngest

daughter of-Mrs. Maie F. Luffsey, took
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
Oakwood Cemetery. .

The ìfuneral. of Henry, Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bendix, took place
from the residence of Its parents, Xo.
204 Miller Avenue, Barton Heights, yes¬
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Samuel H» Pursuits.
LQUISA. VA.. March 30..Special.Sam¬

uel IT. Parsons, clerk of Louisa Circuit
Cour.t,, died this morning about 10 o'clock
after a few days' Illness with pneu¬
monia. *.-¦"
He was a dignified, gentlemanly man

of the old-school; (faithful and strictly
reliable in all his dealings, and a most
efficient public officer. iHe was a Con¬
federate soldier,'and bore to his death
the effects of.a; wound received'in battle,
i His death Is a great shock to the com¬
munity, and his sorrowing family has
the profound sympathy of all classes-of

Stops the Consti
and WorksOITthe Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tablets cure a
cold In one day. Xo cure, no pay. Frics Sa

luz been «sed over bali a Century·. & much for Hi merit»
freshing and Invigorating when traed in the toilet or after
shaving, and, as a remedy,it eotásobañyilm,N«rfing ímt
inflammation. Maybe freely
USED INTERNALLYanáEXTERNALLY
CAUTION.. WitchHazelisNOT'Pond'sExtract, and

cannot be used for it.' Ordinary Witch HazelásM in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally fontatns" <woo.d alcohol," <mhick-is on irritant extmauy. and.
taken'iniernaáy, is a deadly poison. Ponas Extract ts

soldONLYinSEALEpbottles,enclosedinbuffwrapper.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 7G Tifth Are.. New Yorit-

Pmd's ¿Mract Ointntnt ctiit*itciiinsorBleedingr'ggs,fto-*everr<eTer<·».

Pond's Extract Stxci«! Ptspl»y at On.» & MiiiTDft Co. j

LASfWEEK OF SALE
MILLER
CHINA GO.
No. 1?9 East Broad Street.

The REDUCTION SALE of the ENTIRE STOCK of the
Miller China Co. at 15 to 20 PER CENT. BELOW COST will

,
be CONTINUED THE REST OF THE WEEK.then the

. store will be closed.
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO CET s

China, Crockery, Glassware, Earthenware,
Sterling and Other Silverware,
Cut-Glass and Household Goods

At These Very Low Prices,
A. B. Dickinson and E. W. Steams, Receivers.

people, for he was universally respcted
and loved. ;

lïoliTt A. Gondvtryn.
PETERSBURG. (VA., March 3<**~Spe¬

cial..Mr. Robert ?. Goodwyn, aged
seven ty-nine years, died this morning at
tlie residence of his son-in-law, (Mr. J.
H. Johnson. The body was taken to
Brunswick county to-day, where it will
be buried in the family burying ground
at the old homestead. ,

Mr. Goodwyn was a veteran of both
the Mexican and the civil wars. When
the ciivl war broke out he raised a. com¬

pany in |Brun9wick county called the
"Brunswick Blues," and was made cap¬
tain of the company. He was a pen¬
sioner of the Federal government.

"Mrs. Sarah «I. AVIiittiii«;ton.
F.ÖATCOKE, VA., March CO..Special..

Mrs. Sarah J. "Whittington died this eve¬

ning, aged sixty-eight years, at the resi¬
dence of her son. Hurry M. "Whittington,
from an attack of thè grip. She loaves
three sons.J. J., George M. and Harry
M.. all of whom reside h«re. The remains
will be taken to Sharpsburg, Md., to-mor¬
row for interment.

II. I'. Carriiiïton.
SOUTH BOSTOX, VA., March 30..

Special..IT. P. Carrington, a highly re-.

flpected and prominent citizen, died at
his home near town this morning.

AV. Mean Pnsli.
ROUGH CREEK. VA.. March 2S..Spe¬

cial..Mr. W. ¡Dean Pugh dropped dead in
front of his store this morning. He was

apparently in' perfect health, «and; had
been out "shootkti·; robins just before he
was found dead. H«?art failure is sup¬
posed to be the cause of his death. Ha
was the senior partner of the firm, of
Pugh & Jennings, merchants at Red
House, Charlotte county. Va. He leaves
¦a. wife and two young children, boy and
girl; four brothers and a «later. He was a
consistent member of the Presbyterian
Church. The funeral will take place to-
.morrow evening in the family burying-
ground, near Red House.

the report of
Lieut; gilmore

(Continued from First Page.)

60 yards.' Tho effect of this volley was
terrible. Morrisey was killed instantly,
his brains being scattered over the (boat
and crew, and Dillon was mortaliy
wounded, never recovering ^consciousness
and dying shortly afterward in the boat..
Seaman 'Rindors had his fingers cut off*
tho hand, but kept bravely to his star¬
board stroke oar. The starboards cars
ware riddled and most of them shat¬
tered; besides, the'boat was pierced by
the Remington bails and made water
fast. t

OPENED FIRE.
As soon as possible after recovering

the first shock rwe opened fire with the
Colt and rines. The ambush was so com-

plete that we could not see at what to

tire, not even the smoke. The Colt was
thrown out of action before the second
volley. The order was given to back
oars, but as only a few could be used,
the others being shattered, the tide drift¬
ed us on a sandbank. Ellsworth. Ed¬
wards and' Woodbury tried to swim the
boat out, but did not succeed. The vol-·
leys poured in on us from the left
bank in quick succession, wounding
mortally McDonald. At this time I was
of the impression that most ot the crew

were either wounded or killed.
I gave the order to hoist the white flag,

which was done-by Rinders, who received
a shot in the right wrist· and dropped the
flag. I thought the enemy intended to
massacre all of us, so continued to 'fire,
the fire of the enemy coming faster. We
were now hailed from the left bank in
Spanish, the officer saying that if we did
not cease firing .and surrender he would
kill us. I then surrendered. '-.·"·

LINED. UP TO BE SHOT.
¦Before, the officer on the left bank

could get across the savages on the right
hank came up, took us off the boat· and
robbed us of everything. They

'" tied our arms behind us -with
bamboo thongs and lined us up
on the beach to be shot. Those who
[had rifles loaded them and had them al¬
ready cocked when the officer arrived
and. ordere«i,-ótherwise. ??*ß 'were; then
¦sent on 'the boat, and after plugging no

the "holes made by the rifle balls, pulled
up the river.
I regret.to say that I then'found the

following casulatlès:
Morrisey and -Dillon,. landsmen, deaa;

2îigard-ànd McDonald,· ordinary seamen,
mortally .wounded; VanVille, apprentice,
first-class; Blinders, seaman, -and;: Woed-'
htrry,. seaman, '¦ seriously wotin*3edrjniys*If
slightly wounded in the knee by? ball
which came through «he aide of the boat.
Tte wound» fa«*»led oa arrival at San

'·¦

Sodrico. We were landed some distance
up the river and were allowed to Hake
the mortally wounded from the boat and
place thorn on shore and to. arrange th»
"tnurniciuets to the wounds. The seriousfy
wounded we carried with us to the Com-
niandaJat's office, about a mile and a half
distance."

Woman-Bea rei- ? rrestetl.
""" "

George Curtis, colored, was arrested
Tast night on the ¡charge of cursing and
beating Mary Anderson, also colored.

CHURCH NOTICES.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH..WOR-

ship at 1.1 A. M. and S P. ??. Rev. ?. K.
i>UMAR will preach in the morning: the
pastor, Br. COOPER, at night. Blblo
school at 9:.'!0 ?. M. City Union at 3:30
P. M. All made cordially welcome.

GRO\'E-A\rEXUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. HAWTHORNE, D. D.» will
preach a special sermon to-morrow morn¬
ing on the question, "vVhat is True Re¬
ligion?" A. special invitation is extended
to all sceptics. On Sunday evening Dr.
HAWTHORNE will preach In the First
Baptist Church of Petersburg, and Br.
H. W. BATTLE will till his pulpit ac
Grove-Avenue Baptist Church.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH..PRO-
lessor S. C. MITCHELL, ot Richmond
College, will preach at the morning ser¬
vice to-morrow. .,_,

CEXTBXARY METHODIST EPISCO-
pìU church. South t.Grace street between
Fourth and Fifth), Rev. SAMUEL A.
STEEL. D. D.. pastor..Preaching at It
A. M. and S P. M. by the pastor. Mid¬
week service Wednesday evening at 8:15
o'clock. Epworth League Friday evening
at S:ir> o'clock. All visitors are heurtlly
welcome.

BROAD STREET METHODIST
church tcorner of Broad and Tenth,
streets). Rev. W. B. BEACCHAMP. pas¬
tor..Preaching at 11 A M. and 8 P. M.
Morning subject. "A Revival." Evening
subject, "A Mother's Want." Sunday
school at>:»50 A M. Revival services will

commence Sunday night and continue
every night during the week. A cordial
invitation to all.

THE MONUMENTAL CHURCH (PRO-
testant Episcopal). Broad street below

( Twelfth, Rev. WILLIAM ALEXANDER
' BARR, rector..Services Sunday morning
I at 11 o'clock and afternoon at »> o'clock.
! Holy Communion the first Sunday In the
month at It o'clock A. M.; the third Sun¬
day at 7:30 A. M. Special Lenten services
?Vedîtcsday at 5 P. M. and Friday at á:3U
P. M.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH (COR-
ner Main and Foushee Streets, two

squares from Jefferson Hotel), Rev.
L-VXDON R. MASON, rector..Services
everv Sunday at 11 A. M. and S P. M.»
and every Wednesday at 8 P. M- Seats
iree and all worshippers cordially wel¬
comed.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).-
Right Rev. THOMAS A. JAGGAR, Bishop
of .Southern Ohio, will conduct the ser¬

vices at 11 A. M. and S P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Grace and Madison Streets)..Rev.
ROBERT P. KERR, D. D.» pastor. Il A
M. and S P. 'M.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT (Pres¬
byterian). Park avenue and Harrison
street. Rev. J. CALViN STEWART,
pastor..Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8-
P. M. by the pastor. Midweek service
Wednesdav evening at 8 o'clock. Sabbath
school meets at 9:3? A. M. Seats all free
and a cordial welcome to all services» ts

GRACE - STREET PRESBYTERIAN
church. Rev. JERE \\Tl'HERSPOOX.
D. D.» pastor; residence. No. 11." east
Franklin street; 'Phone (new) No. 5K»»..
Services at II o'clock A. At. end H o'clock
P. M. Sunday school services at s):.a>
o'clock A. M. Wednesday night service
at 8 o'clock.

W ESTll INSTER PRESBYTERIAN
church (Sycamore and Cary streets).. Rev.
T. R. ENGLISH. D. I>.» at ? ?.-M. and
at 4 P. M. Sunday schoot at »:.tO A. M.
Midweek service Friday at SP.E

SEVENTH-STREET CHRISTIAN
church (corner of Seventh "and Grace
streets)..Preaching Sunday at u a. M.
and 8 P- M. t>y the pastor. Rev. CAREY
E-*MORGAN. Morning subject» "Tempt¬
ed by-Questions.""Evening subject, "The
Hosts of the Lord Marking Time-" Seats:
free and a cordial welcome 'extended to '

ah- Christian Endeavor Society meets In
the lecture-room, at X:U P. M. '.

SEVENTH-DAY ABVENTISTCHURCH,;
corner Twenty-fifth and Clay Streets.
Sabbath-school Sabbath (Saturday) 10 A-
M.: preaching, II-A. M.» by the elder,, and
preaching Sunday night at & o'clock.
Strangers and the public are generally In¬
vited, to attend these services.

.GRACE-STREET MISSION (Sa. TOC >

East Grace)..Recular service» every day
»t 12 o'clock, also every nicht at t
o'clock. Preaching every 8uadajr :
lac »t U e'ekek.


